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T. A. contention this week. Othernnniflin 11m I ru Grice Clan Holds Annual Rex Russel Joins ,

oi Silverton ;i

Realty AgencygrouIdSe Christmas Day
... nnmAt T - . . .... T .v

Fine Lsnss Art
Prcdzecd ct Sdo

SCIO, Dec 2& Ard She-to- a
has grown some of the

largest lemons ever produced
outside of tropical cli-
mate. :"- - -

The pleat la fowTeara
old and this is the second
year it has borne fruit. The
plant is kept outside in sum-
mer and inside in winter.

Tb largest lemon weigh-
ed 13 Ji ounces and has a
ciremmfereace of IS inches.
The other weighs 9 ounces
and has a circumference of
104 inches. There are ser-er- al

more on the tree that
will mature soon.

BasselL s member of a well- - ;l

known pioneer family, has joined fl
J

the Ilomeseeker's Azeney at SU--"
verton In the. capacity of sales-ma- n.

Mr. ItssseU will also be
in . the insurance department ot
the eompany. : - . -

Fred Ifehl. who has been with .

the agency la the capacity of,
salesman for the past two years
will act ss field men for the '

company after the first of - the
year. Louise Whltlock will after "

the fifteenth of January replace
QIadys Mauldlar la the office.
Miss alaulding witgo to Portland
to attend business school.

Alt O. Kelson, who, is manager
of the company, will continue as
such but plans to . devote the
greater part of his time to his
law practice.

MM

members sf the Normal faculty
will be present, and several will
appear on the programs of- - the
session. ' t .i: f'

Miss Alabama Brenfon will
speak on "Posters in the Elemen-
tary Grades,", in the art section.
Miss Gertrude Dentsch, chairman

Lot the department for betterment
of disabled children, has planned
aa interesting program tor her di-

vision. Mrs. Ines Miller, of the
Normal's rural department, will
speak on "Training Teachers for
4-- H Iub work." President Lan
ders will deliver an address on

Progressive - Interpretation ox
Education! - - --

'

iThe nnuat O. S.' TrA. dinner
for members and their friends
wUI occur Friday at 8 p. m. at the
Portland hotel with special music
and an interesting program. The
breakfast will be at the same ho-

tel Saturday morning.
Many students of the Normal

school, . as well as the faculty
members, will, attend the conven
tion.

I D tt SUIT

Arsaments of attorneys will le
Vioa rA firfha .f st iniircmR eonrt
here Tuesday In the suit brought
by Gay C. H. Corless or rortiana,
administrator of the estate of Al-

bert D. Jones, deceased, to recov-
er damages from H. B. VanDurer,
chairman of the state nifcaway
commission.

Jones, who was a traveling
uiMmm. vn killed when an au
tomobile which he was driving
skidded from the highway between
Roseburg and Myrtle Point, cor-
less charged that the highway was
hiorked with a slide at the time
of the accident, and that the warn
ing signs w re. Inadequate.

VanDuzer was made the sole
defendant In the snit for the rea-
son that he was alleged to b in
charge bf the work of clearing the
slide. The lower court for Multno-
mah county held for the defend-
ant, whereupon appeal was taken
to the supreme court.

Rose. Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Can--
noy of - Elklns, with their son, Ice
land and their daughter and son-in-la-w,

Mr. and Mrs; Gilbert Dil
lon. .; --" a H

Barbara Ines, little daughter of
the latter couple, is the only great
grandchild of L. Grice. This waa
her first appearance at"the family
reunion. -

. ArflmoB. oaly son of J

and his wife, and little daughter
Irene, who lire with Mr. Grice at
the old home completed the family
circle. , ... iv-

Additional guests for dinner en
Christmas day. were Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Castle, of Wallace Road and
Lester LIppert. -

aetive issues dosed 1 to S points
lower. Trading was comparative
ly dull, only 1.834,510 shares be
ing transferred, a moderate re
duction from last Saturday.

The week end news failed to
meet with constructive Interpreta
tion, and speculators for the rise
found no Incentives to renew op
erations. ? :;n

D r.'D OBSTACLE

WASHINGTON, Dec. - it. .
(AP With the delivery at the
state department tonight of the
French note giving the attitude
of that government toward the
London naval conference, a con-
viction was expressed In official
quarters that the French, position
would not constitute aa Important
obstacle to the parley; ".

The French stand .Same as; pp
surprise to offidiw hjsre; ahfl
there were lndicati6nkfhat if had
been expected that the French
would maintain with, regard to
the forthcoming conference a sim
ilar position to that held during
former considerations of the dis
armament question.

Secretary Stimson already had
declined to comment on the
French position, either on the
basis of summaries of the note
received at the state department
from London and Paris or on the
basis of press dispatches from the
French capital.

Torture Charge
Is Filed Against

Mbdford Visitor
MEDFORD, Ore., Dec, 28.

(AP) Jack Donovan, arrested
Friday morning after a gun battle
with police, following the alleged
holdup of a patron In a down
town cafe and the asserted torture
of Pat Bohan, second hand dealer.
oy nurning tne soles of his feet
in an attempt to force him to tell
where his money was hidden, was
formally charged today with as-
sault with intent to kill and rob
bery with a dangerous weapon
Bail was fired at $19,000.

.MURDER CHARGED
MILLEB,8. D., Dec 28. (AP)
Alphonse Lapke, SO, was ar-

rested; tonight, charged with the
knife slaying of his 10 year old
mother,; : Mrs. Anton. Lapke, at
their farm home 23 miles north
of hare on the night of Decem-
ber 14.

Hubbard Mineral Springs
Hotel.Scene of Year-en- d

Celebration

HUBBARD, Dee. 28 Mem
bers of the Hubbard Commercial
.club. were hosts to ISO of their
wires and friends at an elaborate
baaqnet at- - the Mineral Springs
hotel here last sight. -- '

The honor guest of the even
ing was "Hy" Ererding, of Port
land who Is a guest tt the hotel.

Mr. Ererding is known all ov
er the west as a sportsman and
philanthropist His help of oth-
ers, particularly of unfortunate
children was lauded by speakers
at the banquet. Mr. Ererding re-
sponded graciously and expressed
his appreciation of the good times
he had enjoyed during the two
months of his stay in Hubbard.

Leri Miller, president of the
Commercial club presided as
toastmaster and called tfpoa
many members and guests dur-
ing, the short program of im-
promptu numbers.

Mrs. Neva McKenxie, president
of the Hubbard Woman's club
spoke in behalf of that organlxa-tlo- n

and expressed the gratitude
of the club for the help and co
operation they had received from
the Commercial club.

Music was furnished by a quar
tette from Salem consisting of
Dr. U E. Barrlck, H. J. Pearson,
E. H. Leach and J. J. Morita. The
Hubbard community orchestra,
under the direction of Dr. A. F.
deLespinasse, gave several' much
appreciated numbers.

Mrs. Carrie M. Chase, popular
Salem reader gave numbers
which were enthusiastically re-
ceived. She was accompanied at
the piano for one number by her
daughter. Miss Martha Chase.

Misses Anna and Helen Knight,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
George Knight danced two nam
bera that were well received.

They were In colonial costume
and were accompanied at the pi
ano by Dr. A. F. de Lespinasse.

One of the most enjoyable fea
tures on the program was the'
tricks magic performed by E.
Cook Patton. He was encored
again and again. His tragic death
from heart failure later in the
evening came as a great shock to
his audience, most of whom went
to their homes without realising
that he was seriously ill.

Program of Indian
School Is Talked

The program' of the Salem In
dian school and its prospects for
the future will be discussed at the
Salem chamber of commerce lun
cheon Monday noon by" O. H.
Lipps, superintendent. He is ex-
pected to report on his recent trip
to Washington D. C, where lie
conferred w,ith officials of the De-
partment of the interior. The
Chemawa Indian 'orchestra, di-

rected by Buthyn Turney, win
plat during the luncheon.

r Mehama
MEHAMA. Dec. 28 John Moe

haa been 111 In bed for several
days and was unable to attend
his mothers funeral in Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Phillips
are spending Christmas vacation
with his folks here.

The Communis; church gave a
fine .'Christmas program Monday
night. The children greatly en-Joy- ed

a visit from Santa.
The school gave a small pro-

gram. All last years eighth grad-
ers were guests at the school.

Miss Alice Boylngton and Mlsa
Arland Moe are home tor Christ-
mas racation.

The school had only one day.
vacation, which was Christmas
day.

Claims totaling $1,409.15 hare
been paid to Statesman subscrib-
ers by The North American Ac-
cident Insurance Co. These
claims were paid on; the 11.90
policy issued to Statesman sub-
scribers. ' '

IHiniL'EET
The Effective Motor Oil
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CLUB MEETS

Community Club and School

, Join in Presenting Ex--j

cellent Program
iii'

SPRING VALLEt, Dec 2S
A large crewd 'was present to
bear , the combined Community
club program, under the direction
or Mrs. John Chllders. Mr. Don-n- el

Crawford and Miss Velma
Eberly, and the school program
under the direction of the teach-
er. Mi Clara Siebens.

The program was opened by the
school children marching from
the basement, through the audi-
ence to the stage, singing "Holy
NiM." Little Miss Marjorie
Matthews aad Gladys Crawford
and Julia Stratton next sang
"Awav In a Manger." This was
followed by a Christmas Drill
given by eight girls of the com-
munity dressed in red and green,
namely the Misses Sadie Schubert.
Beatrice Sirakins, Eula Smith,
Grace Cbllderf . Velma Eberly, Lo-ri-ne

Walling, Irene Windsor, aad
Mrs. Helen Willert. Little James
Smith delighted the audience with
his recitation "Scaring Santa."
"In the Land of Christmas
Trees," a recitation was next giv-,e-

by Dorothy Eberly.
"Christmas Tree Bong," gires

by the younger pupils. Dialog,
"Darning the Christmas Stock--
lag," was given by Arthur Yun
gen and Edgar Smith. The school
aang "Up On the Housetops
which was followed by the recita
tlon "Watching Santa," by Arthur
Yungen.

Marjorie Matthews gate a reel
tation, "My New Dolly." This
was followed by a vocal duet
"Sweet Christmas Angel," by
Doris Windsor and Ila Marie Ver--
teeg.

A dialog "Awaiting Santa" was
given by Dorot"; Eberly, Mar
jorie Matthews, Julian Stratton,
Theodora Shafer, Gladys-Cra-

ford, and Edward Schubert. Miss
Evelyn Umphlette of Amity, de-
lighted the audience with her
Christmas Tending, as did also
Miss Lucille Hackett of Lincoln,
with her reading "The Book
Agent."
. Mrs. J. S. Hiatt of Hen a, gave
two pleasing soprano solos, "Mar-
guerite" and "Just a Wearyin for
You," accompanying herself on
the auto harp. The final number
was a pageant, "Nativity of
Christ," in four scenes. 1, The
Holy night: 2, The Shepherds; 3,
The Wise Men; 4, The Adoration
of the Child."

' Character were: Mary, Miss
Lorine ailing; Joseph, Miss
Olive . Stratton: leading angel.
Miss Eula Smith; main angel,
Mrs. Pete Willert. Other angels
weie.iniBseB aauie acuaneri, efMiilders, Doris Windsor, Ha Ann
rice Simklns, Velma Eberhr-jGra- ce

Stratton, Dorothy Wilson, ; Doro-
thy Eberly, Ila Smith, Gladys
Crawford and Marjorie Matthews.
Wise men were Frank Matthews,
Donnel Crawford and 'Frank
Smith.
: Shepherds: Vivian Stratton,
Seymour Wilson and Arlie Sim-kln- s.

Mrs. Seymour Wilson was
accompanfeLVThe chorus, led by
Mrs. Hiatt, Mrs. Stratton and Mrs.
Crawford sang "Christmas
Carol," "Holy Night," "Little
Town of Bethlehem," "We, Three

--Kings of Orient Arei" and "Joy
to the World," between acts and
as a final.

Chris Yungen as Santa Claus,
djspenseH joy to all present In
form of presents from the beau
tifully decorated tree, and candy
and nuts furnished by the mem-
bers of the district. Program
committee for next month will be
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Edwards and
A. E. Simkins.

J Clear Lake I

o 4
; CLEAR LAKE, Dec. 2S The
Christmas tree and program giv
en at the Clear Lake church was
attended by a large and appreci
ative audience. The church was
decorated with wreaths and fes-
toons. The program in charge Of
Mrs. Alice Massey, consisted of
songs, recitations, --instrumental
music and drills, also several
numbers by the choir,

The religious campaign to be
put on by the Clear Lake church
in charge of; the pastor, H. R,
Scheuennan, will begin Sunday
evening. Dec. 29,

Holiday visitors at the Alex
Harold,borne were Miss Christina
Harold. .Mr. and Mrs. C. C Cole
Howard and Erma Cole.' Mrs:' G.
E. Johnson and sou. Melvia. Jail of
Salem. Vilas Harold of Stayton
Mrs.": A--' Erlckson and daughter,
Shirley Ann, of Valsetx, Mr. aad
Mrs. Herman Bergner and daug
ter of Seattle. Wash.
, A birthday dinner was siren at
the Collard home-e- n Sunday in
honor of the ' birthdays of Mr.
Collard and Neva Smith, whose
birthdays come on the same day.
Covers.were placed for Is.

The babr daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Balr has been, quite
seriously III, but Is much better

t present ' '
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ritchey and

daughter Doris of Newport spent
Christmas at the G. E. Beckner
home.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Boyd are re
ported on the sick Hat this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Starr of
Horton, Ore., are spending the
holidays at the home of Sir. and
Mrs. James 0Nell.

HE performance of an oil la its only real test. Hllene
means more gasoline mileage through high compression,

thereby using every atom to produce power.
HILENE wears longer, is consumed less and reduces fric-

tion at the same time. Therefore less wear on your motor, re-

ducing overhaul bills and at longer intervals.
HJLENE saves from 5 to 20 on the consumption ot

gasoline and from 50 to 200 en oiL '
HILENE is made by a new process. Refined from petrol-

eum crude oils, producing aa oil of high viscosity which keeps
the piston and cylinder walls and bearings lined with a per-
fect lubricating film ot oiL

A motor car using other oils than HILENE. upon the
adaption of "Hllene, will show an Increase la both gasoline and
oil mileage which frequently saves more than the entire cost
ot the oiL

Is there a motor car driver who does not appreciate the
smooth, steady, powerful pull of a motor using Hllene, par-
ticularly when besides the pleasure of driving this smooth
running motor. It actually costs him less than to run It with
ordinary oils, with the corresponding loss of power, Increased
vibration and other unsatisfactory results.

Call cm your dealer for Hllene.

"Reunion
MOUNTAIN 1EW. Dec. 18.

The annual Tuletlde gathering of
the Grice clan was observed as
usual this year at the home et X

Grice. i ;

The following daughters and
sons-in-la- w of Mr. Griee with their
families gathered on Christmas
era at the parental home and re
mained until the following eve-
ning: Mr. and- - Mrs. J. B. Best,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sehwarts
and, daughters, Florence and Mary
8L Pierre and their son Del
Schwarts, Mr. and Mrs. Arba
Martin and their children, Victor,
waiter and Doris, of Aununrille;
Mr. and Mrs., Robert Adams and
children, Ammom and Shirley

SILt OF MB
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Find Declared Most Impor
tant in History of Hu- -

man Evolution

By JAMES P. HOWE
Associated Press Correspondent

PEIPING, China, Dec 28.
(AP) Scientists who attempted
the first public showing of the
newly discovered skull of the "Pe
king man, today hailed the find
as possibly the most Important la
the history of human evolution.

The scientists, who estimated
that the skull waa more than a
million years old, were particular
ly . Impressed with the compara
tively large brain capacity indi
cated by the skull, stating that
the well developed forehead and
height of. the skull Indicated an
increased' voldme of brain, 'b?
which the intelligence of the pre
historic man might be deduced.

Dr. Davidson Black, formerly of
Toronto, who Is honorary director
of the Genozolc Research labora
tory of the Geological Survey by
which the find was made, gave
full credit tor the discovery to
W. C. Pel, youthful Chinese mem-
ber of the survey, who unearthed
it on Dec. S on the last day of
the season's work.

Dr. Black called attention to
the vault of the skull form and
Its massive brow bridges. He re-
counted the excavations which had
continued since IS 21 when the
first tooth was found of "Slnan- -
thropus Pekinesis, by Dr. J. G.
Anderson, Swedish scientist. He
explained that the newly found
skull would seem to be of approx
imately similar' length to the fa
mous Pithecanthropus and like
the latter form la provided with
massive ridges, "a feature to be
correlated with a powerful Jaw
mechanism."

Racketeers Are
Busy Again With
Chicago Unions

CHICAGO. Dec 28. (AP)
Familiar tricks of the racketeer
and the rule of the gun again have
disturbed the orderly march of
certain Chicago unions and even
of actors.

Three hoodlums, lured by the
mirage of easy fortunes through
extortion and mastery of the Tire

Hind Rubber Workers' union, were
shot dead in an ambush by detec-
tives yesterday.

X Christmas "benefit" racket
cams to light today in the report
of actors at downtown theaters
that they had contributed sums
from $25 to $100 for charity
funds and dinners that never ex-

isted.

Stock Prices
Sag Sharply

As Week Ends
NEW YORK, Dec. 2S.--(- AP)

Year end lightening of accounts
and cautious short selling sent
share prices moderately lower in
today's two-ho- ur session of the
stock market. The majority of

tirowsJs As

Mrs. J. D. UcCull Will be
Buried Along With Her

Brother Cooke

(Continued .from .Page f--J ;

River; a son, Russell, school su
perintendent at Yachats, and a
granddaughter. - Martha, also of
rackets.

Mrs. McCuily was of a promin
ent pioneer family, that of Tbora- -
as M. Patton and Frances Patton,
who came west by ox team in
18S1. Her father was an attor
ney la Salem, and was a promin
ent member of the legislature.
He laid the cornerstone of the
Capitol building, and the silver
trowel with which he laid it has
been one of the family's most
treasured possessions. For a
time he was United States ap-
praiser la Portland, and later was
consul to Japan. He returned to
Salem and in 1SSC be opened the
Patton bookstore which has been
operated by his sons ever since.

Mrs. McCuily was well known
in Salem circles, and will be re-
membered Jby a large number of
old residents here.

Services for Mrs. McCuily will
be held at 2 o'clock this afternoon
at Hood River. Following these
services the .family will come to
Salem, and services tor Mrs. Mc-

Cuily and-Cook- e Patton will be
held at 2 o'clock, Monday, in the
Rlgdon chapel. Rev. Charles E.
Ward, pastor of the First Congre
gational church. wUl officiate at
this service, and pallbearers for
Mr. Patton. will be members of
the Salem tjodge of Elfcs, of which
he was a charter member.

. .jitmnT
PEDAGOGUES mm

EDIIGATIOII BOARD

PORTLAND, Ore.. Dec. 28.
CAP) Hundreds of pedagogues,
Portland, from all sections of the
state for the 30th annual conren
tlon of the Oregon State Teachers'
association, came out boldly to
night for the creation of a state
board of education and adoption
of the county unit system.

A resolution embodying the
teachers' desire tor state super
vision of both the common schools
aad the educational institutions
of higher learning was adopted
unanimously and wtlhout debate
at the afternoon session. The re
solution waa presented by the

f committee on resolutions. Charles
A. Rice, superintendent of schools
here, was chairman of the com'
mittee.

In recommending abolition of
the small unit and so-call- home
rule, the teachers declared that
the elementary schools of the
state could best be directed by
concentration of authority la one
body. ,

Normal Faculty
Participants in
O.S.TA Program
MONMOUTH. Dec 28. Presi-

dent J. S. Landers and Dr. A. 8.
Jensen left today for Portland
where they will attend the O. S.

1928 Cherrolet Coope
v 1925 SUadlrd RdckV

,&eca- n- ;

'J

To
Our

Patrons
All profits are de-

pendent on your
patronage.

May we serve you?

Cheek & Ashby

V.&D.No.771
at Capitol and Court

m

issoo.oa
$550.00
$515.00
$485.00

Body $525.00
$750.00
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PRIZE I'll Hies
Lewis Bell Service Station

Wins Award in Annual
Lighting Contest

STAYTON, Dee. 28. The Judg
ing of the business houses decor
ated for Christmas took place on
Thursday evening, following a
dinner at the Gem Cafe which was
attended by the committee and
their wives and the Judges and
their wives or other members of
the family. ,

Much interest was evidenced
about town as to who would win
the prizes. The decision of the
Judges was a ' surprise to some.
who didn t expect a prize, and a
disappointmnt to others whb had
gone to considerable work to
make their windows attractive.

The first prize was awarded
the Lewis-Be- ll service station: the
second to the Davie barber shop;
third, Lois Trask beauty shop;
fourth, Shaefer Variety store;
fifth Burmester shoe shop; sixth,
Dean's Jewelry store. Congo!
tlon prizes were awarded to the
Stayton Hardware Co., Bask of
Stayton. Estella Huntley's beauty
shop. Stayton Bakery, Barker
Chevrolet Co. and Stayton Mail.
Honorable mention was given Gem
Cafe. Lancefield shoe store. Beau
champ drug store, John's service
station and Gehlin's store.

The Judges were Miss Eunice
Smith, teacher at the ML Pleas
ant school: Prof. McClendon. of
the West Stayton school, and the
principal of the Scio school.

Next Tuesday evening it is said
the residences will Be Judged,
There are a dozen or more homes
decorated. December 21 was the
last day designated for persons
to register if they cared to enter
the contest, and it hardly seems
likely that those who did not have
their places decorated by Christ-
mas eve would be eligible to en-
ter this, a holiday contest.

- Seme unique things may be
seen in both the store and home
decorations, space would not per
mit a description; but they are in-
deed creditable, and another year
even more decorating will ho
doubt be done.

Fill
TO BEUuIOW

Funeral services for1 Mrs. Julia
Gatzke, who died Friday at the
home near Macleay, will be held
Monday afternoon at 1 o'clock-- at
the - ClonghoTaylor chapel, with
Rev. Earl Cochran .officiating aad
interment to follow. in. the Macleay
cemetery. . .

Mrs. Gatske, called by those
who knew and loved her "'Grand-
ma Dikeman," was. 83 years old.
She was born in Germany and
came to this country more than
40 years ago. She was well
known throughout the district In
which she lived. She had made
her home with her daughter, Mfe.
Bertha Dikeman.

Besides Mrs. Dikeman, she
leaves a daughter and son: Mrs.
August Dikeman of Wisconsin,
add Steve Gatzke of California;
and the following grandchildren:
Fred Dikeman, Julia Budlong,
Nellie Westwood, Sally Ormand
and Paul Dikeman.

Dodge Senior Six
With Radio Seen

Bonesteele Motor .Company,
local Dodge' dealers have on dis-
play a new Dodge senior six with
a radio attachment. A represent-
ative of The Statesman had the
pleasure Jot riding around the
city in the carr The radio receptio-
n-wag yer satisfactory gnd the
funning ot the motor did not af-
fect4 It in any way. When driving
fa the business district certain
buildings wonld cuf off the rec
eption for a moment but in the
residential district the reception
was good. - .

AN DTACW
Vsestwioms

Wbolcsotss end dean as hosw fecSU

tics art merest rooms end Irvatorks
of the trsst V. tD. SystenkTe protect
peer ittRJr,to increase year envssfoff, '

rigid stsrveSUecc Is SMiUined,iii co
pcfatioa wick local fccelUi a&crf.
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VICK, STEBBINS CO., Jobbers
list ot Dealers'

Salem
MILLER TIRE SERVICE "Russ Smith," 117 S. Com'I. 8L
HERSCHBACH GARAGE S. Commercial St. and Vista Ave.

PARRISH GARAGE 0 N. Capitol St,
GUSTS REPAIR SHOP 1110 N. Commercial St.

SOHEKLAR AUTO WRECKING 1 SOS N. Commercial St.
NOAH ARK 8KRFICK STATION ml. N. Pacific Highway

SCOTTI'S SERVICE STATION 10 0 8. 12th St.
RAMSEYEIt BROS. GARAGE 2(6 K. High St.

GREASE SPOT SERVICE STATION S. Liberty Street
IOWA GARAGE 2 0 & Chemeketa St. -

PHESANT SERVICE STATION 2 C 8 5 Fairground Road
MITCHELL SERVICE STATION 1 Mile Fruitland Road

SILVERTON Allea Bros. ,
MONMOUTH Monmouth Service Station; Riddle Service Sta.

MT. ANGEL Schmelts e Sons; ML Angel Service Station

ALL WHO KNOW tlSE HILENE

sTSsaeWSi
am " swvey

Hey there, wake up!
Boss, the baby keeps me awake 1

Why not bring It to the office.

It is possible that you are waiting to
; find a certain car in a certain condi-
tion and at a certain price. Then see
our stock of fine used cars today. The
chances are thatwe have just what you
want A used car one that - is in
"new condition, is the. best buy and
we have several such wonderful cars
awaiting your inspection now. Prices
are reasonable.'

VALLEY MOTKJIj

One Hundred Years
from Now ..r

A few to select from:
1925 Hudson Sedan 192S Nash Special Srx
1924 Willys Knight Se-- . Cabriolet.

dandier Spirt '
Ve. o, a

Model A Fordor
Karikeen Trunk
Model A
Sport Coupe

Model A
Tudor Sedan
Model A "
Bus. Conpe

Trnck-Sta- te

Model k .-t-
Town RAn ' -

- v- -

The thing we call modern will
be as out of date as frock
coats are today.
Belcrest, however, will with-
stand the ravages of time and
chanjrmo; conditidns because
Belcrest Is psrniaricntly en-
dowed, v to be cared "for
throughout aU time. '

. sudm . ....

1928 Essex Sedan
1928 tss umpe

- b ::. v.. s . i ..'

B&Mtesi
IF IT'S FRUIT

TREES
SEE TBOB.JL"'1"':' J

Fruitland Nursery
25 yrs. in business
A. J. Mathls, Prop:

A fine lot of cherry seedlings,
io fading TarteUeg of fruitand nut trees. - ,

8le y-- d east side of Armory

fhone 1775M

Capitol :MotfeInc,MEMORIALPARK
f - - T, mi' : V aj U2 See op
Ccmtr Center cndXT: c! Tel. ZZZ

flOM CAKASA TO


